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J&NE. TISSOT, GLO.TINSMAN
Dte.d Wounded

Rene Tissot, tho only one of his fam-
ily of three French soldiers serving with
the American army, is listed among the
dead on today's honor roll.

Tissot, who was a private in Company
A, 316th Infantry, was first reported
missing In action on September 29.

later report was sent to his mother,
Mrs. Jennie Tissot, 711 South Twentieth
street, stating that her son was wounded
October 20 and was in a hospital. On
March 8 a third message arrived at the
Twentieth street address with the in-

formation that Tissot died October 21
as a result of injuries received in bat-
tle.

At the outbreak of the var the hus-
band and father, Emll, was in France
and Joined the French army, with which
he has fought through the war with-
out Injury. Another son, Gustav, was
In France with his father, and he also
joined the French army. Word has come
to Mrs. Tissot and daughter, this city,
that the son Gustav was wounded four
tlmes, but Is recovering.

Private Tissot was Inducted into the
dervlco In May, 1917, and sailed from
Camp Meado for France in July. He
was twenty-fou- t yenrs old

The name of Private George Tinsman,
cno of three serving his coun-
try In the fighting forces, appears on
the city's honor roll as wounded. Tins-ma- n

was wounded on November 11, the
day the armistice was signed.

Word has come to the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinsman,
1739 North Bambrey street, that their
son, fully recovered. Is now with a
casual company. They are dally expect-
ing' word that he has sailed for this
country. The soldier is twenty-seve- n

years old and fought as a member of
Company K, 314th Infantry.

A younger brother. William, enlisted
In Company G, 109th Infantry, and is
also overseas. William Is twenty years
Vld.
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we navy, no was serving nis last uay
ot enlistment when war was declared.
In a few more hours he would have
keen' discharged, but he Is still in the

ervlce.
Private Daniel Curtis, wounded se

verely, Is a member of tho 369th In- -
Iantry, negroes, which was reviewed re- -

intly In New York upon Its return
m overseas.

Curtis was struck by a veritable hall
,o ,mach!ne-sru- n bullets, in the fighting
la tha Argonno Forest. Four pieces of
steel passed through ,his left knee and
six steel pellets shattered his right knee.
Ho Is now In the debarkation hospital
In New Tork recovering. He still uses
crutches.

As soon as war was declared aealnat
Germany Curtis went to New York and
enlisted. 116 Was Sent tO CamO DIx tO.. ., ..- .- - I r." A. 7 ; ZJ i:"""w"J' " m--I
teenth Infantry. The Fifteenth was re-- 1

SiSTuSJ" .
p

- a.n , ecame the
nvmi. ao icKmicub Buueu ior 1'Tanceto November, 1917.

Before enlisting Private Curtis lived
with his brother at 1C0B Stiles street.
"j

FAIL KILLS FIRST U. S. ACE

Major Peterson, of Honesdale,
ra., tiaa Downed ps Foes

Seabreeze, Fla., March 17 Maior '
'avid McKelvv Petersen. AmprlM'i flrtofficially recoe-nlze- "nee." n kni.iyesterday In the fall of his airplane atDaytona Beach. Major Petersen"s home

address was Honesdale. Pa.
''The airplane, piloted by Major Peter-

sen and In which Lieutenant F B. Paver-sic- k
was a passenger, dropped noso

forward after reaching a height of
feet while ascending from thebeach. Major Petersen was killed in-stantly and Lieutenant Paverslck waBInjured seriously.

Major Petersen was the son of Dr.
jr., o. 01 fionesua e. eornnpr
?' iayile County, and had been back

J.iii coun,ry a'out "'J months after
HeTwent ro'sVAnrVf.,,!1 ha,f., years'tEh&ftr,:umance unu mier necame a. memhor nf
jne ramous Larayette Kscndrllle wherehe. served until the United States en- -
ivrtsu Hue nr.

Aiiuur ri: crsn. w in nn nrnnwnj
T?" flA?.Pes.Af,e'-.h- Joined theAmerican aviation corps, had a grand

1 total of twentv-thre- e. h'mvv, ,i.i
Ii,i--ro- me time ne went to fight In Frnnre'J.' '

'ffiAW FfHr RDAUC.UW33 Tim dKAVL OLKbcANl' -
Joseph Lramlall Died a Hero at

ills Post
.Washington, March 17 The comma-

nder-in-chief, in the name of the
President, has awarded the Dlstin- -
guisnea service crora to the following..... . .. vi tAWAwimimry Hero
ism described:

'Sergeant Joseph B. Crandall, de- -
oeased. Company B, Ninth Machine-Gu- n

Battalion. (A. S. No. 6B4827.1 pnr
ftttraordlnary heroism In action near

.JOhateau-Thlerr- y. France. .Iniv w.ie
MJHtot. Being detached from his nlatnnn

wlt,( a machine-su- n section for the pur-'J- f
,11080 of making a relief. Sergeant Cran- -
if Oil ftlthmifrlt itvaMl.r .,......., -- .a .- ........ bw'vimj nuuaucu ana
suffering great pain, continued to direct

'Mi section until killed at his nnur tj.of kin, Mrs. Crandall, mother. Old
Brjdge. N. J.

'tionor Roll for City Today
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THIS STARTS THE STORY
In tho summer of 1917 Maria

Botclikareva formed the Battalion
of Death, a woman's fighting1 unit
in the Russian army, and a peasant
Slrl thus stepped into tho interna
tional hall of fame. This is her
story. In earlier installments she
told of tho hardships of her child-
hood, the brutalities of her married
life and the realization of her wish
to become a soldier. She told of
battles fouRht and won, of tho de-

moralization of tho army following
the overthrow of tho Czar. It is
her desiro to shame tho men Into
action that prompts the formation
of tho Battalion of Death. Bolshe-
vists seek to undermine discipline by
forcing her to appoint n soldiers
committee In the battalion. Keren-slt- y

upholds them and General
laclts courage to oppose. ButBotchkareva will have nothing todo with a committee and tho rem-nant of her command, 300 hundredstrong, call on tho general and in- -

V. tliat tnelr colonel be retainedwith power to punish when needs be.
AND HERE IT CONTINUES

THE following morning I spent at
window with my head bandaged

watching my girls drill. I felt steadyenough to go with Rodzianko to the
luncheon. He called beforo noon and
drove mo to the Winter Palace. In thereception room there I was Introduced
by the president of the Duma to Gen-
eral Kornilov.

A thin, virile, dynamic body; a wiry
face of middlo age; gray mustache;Mongol eyes, semi-Mong- cheekbones;
this was Kornilov. Ho spoke little,
but each word he uttered had a ring
In It. One felt instinctively that hero
was a man of power, of dogged perse
verance.

"Very glad to meet you," he said,
shaking my hand. "Congratulations
on your determined fight against the
committees."

"Gospodln General." I replieJ, "I
was determined because my heart told
me that I was in tho right."

"Always follow the advlco of your
heart," ho said, "and you will do
right."

At this moment Kerensky appeared.
Wo aroso to greet him. He shook
hands with Kornilov, Rodzianko and
me. The War Minister was in good
humor and smiled benignly at me.

"Here Is a little hard-hea- I never
saw one like her," Kerensky pointed
at me. "She took it into her head
not to form a committee and nothing
could break her will. One must do her
justice. She Is a sticker, holding out
all alone against us all. She foolishly
stuck to tho argument that 'there
ain't such law.'"

"Well," Joked Rodzianko In my de-
fense. "She Isn't such a fool. She is
perhaps wiser than you and I to-
gether."

We were then asked Into the dining
room. Kerensky was seated at tho
head of the table, I at Its opposite end.
Rodzianko was on Kerensky's right,
Kornilov was on my right. There
tl'flra nlcn.... tlirnA ATMnrl tTonot-ol- a...... np.Dun,' - " W..I.V .....I.U u.o ji, taviiuOnia wna nn mir loft !. ...""" """ " ' '" """ "'" "-- i"were between Kerensky and Kornilov.

The conversation was carried on
mostly In a foreign tongue and I
understood nothing. Resides, I had
my troubles with the dishes and table
etiquette. I did not know how to
handle tho unfamiliar courses nnd
blushed several times deeply, watching
my neighbors from the corners of my
eyes.

Now and then I engaged In bits of
conversation with Kornilov. He liked
my decided opinions about the neces
slty of discipline In the army, and ex
Dressed himself to the effect that if. .ji ii, 1 .1 t,uiBciimue were nut resiuitu, nieii aus- -

sia waa lost. The burden of Keren- -

8Ky s conversation at mo taDie was, i

that In splto of the considerable dls
Integration that was eating away the
army it was not too late as yet. He
planned a trip to the front, feeling
certain that It would result in an of-

fensive blow by our troops.
Finally Kerensky got up and tho

luncheon was over. He told mo before
leaving that there would bo a solemn
nresentatlon to me of tne two stand- -

ards and Icons sent by the soldiers
from tho front to the battalion. I re- -

P1Ied that I did not deserve such hon- -

. 7l "0Pei to be able to Justify hi,
"" " "
Kornilov parted from me cordially.

also Inviting me to call on him nt his
headquarters when I arrived at the

,. t,-- j, ,. .1 . ,. ,

Bnrt nsked m tn come to see him
before leaving for the .front.

"le lime leu unin me uuie set Dy
Kerensky for the dedication of the
battalion's battle flags was spent In
intensive training and rifle practice.
Tho women were ?ettlmr readv tn en
t0 tne rront and awaltc1 June zi with
impatience.

Finally that day arrived. The girls
were In high spirits. My heart beat
with anticipation. The battalion arose
early. Every soldier had a new uni-
form. The rifles were spick and span.
The atmosphere was one of a holiday.
We were all cheerful, though nervous
under the weight of the responsibility
of the day.

At 9 In the morning two bands ar-
rived at our gates. They were fol-

lowed by Captain Kuzmln, assistant
commander of the Petrograd military
district, with Instructions fo rthe bat-
talion to be at the St. Isaac Cathedral
at 10 o'clock In full military array.
We started out almost Immediately, led
by the two army bands.

The movement of people In the direc-
tion of the cathedral was enormous.
The entire neighborhood waa lined up
with units of the garrison. There
were troops of all kinds. Even a body
of Cossacks, with flags on the tops of
tneir spears, was mere, a group oi
distinguished citizens and officers was
on the stairs leading to the entrance
of the church. There were Kerensky,
Rodzianko, Mlllukov, Kornilov, Polovt-
zev and others. The battalion saluted
as we marched Inside of the huge edi-

fice.
The officiating persons were two

archbishops and twelve priests. The
church was filled to overflow. A hush
fell on the vast gathering as I was
askfld to step forward and give rny
name. I was seized with fear, as If In
the presence of God Himself. The
standard that was to be consecrated
waa placed In my hand and two old

battle flags were crossea over it, hid- -

ltaHpieieiy in ineir sums.
IIVhA TalfiKLpsat,

st, Isaac Cathedral,

dented honor of dedicating an army
standard to a woman.

It was not customary to inscribo tho
name of a commander on tho flag of
a military unit, ho explained, but the
namo of .Maria Botchkareva was em-
blazoned on this standard, which, in
case of my death, would bo returned
to tho cathedial and never used by
another commander. As ho spoko and
said tho prayers, in tho course of
which ho sprinkled me threo times
with holy water, I prayed to the Lord
with all my heart and might. The
ceremony lasted about an hour, after
which two soldiers, delegates from the
First and Third Armies, presented to
mo two Icons, given by Tellow soldiers,
with inscriptions on the cases, express-
ing their confidence in me ns in tho
woman who would lead Russia to
honor and renown.

I was humbled. I did not consider
myself worthy of such honors. When
asked to receive each of tho two Icons
I fell on my kness beforo them nnd

f prayed for God's guidance. How could
I, a dark woman, jUBtiry tho hopes
and trust of ho many enlightened and
bravo uons of my country?

Genernl Kornilov, representing tho
army, then placed on mo a revolver
nnd saber with handles of gold.

"You havo deserved these gallant
arms and you will not disgrace them."
ho said nnd kissed me on tho cheek.

I kissed the saber and pledged my-
self never to disgrace tho weapons
and to use them In the defense of my
country.

Kerensky then pinned tho epaulets
of a lieutenant on my shouldeis. pro-
moting mo to tho rank of an officer.
He also kissed me and was followed
by some of tho distinguished guests
who congratulated mo warmly.

Tho high officials departed and Gen-
eral Polovtzev took charge for the
rest of tho day. I was too overcome
to regain my quickly.
I was lifted In tho hands of General
Polovtzev and General Anosov first.
Then some, officers of Junior ranks car-
ried me. Next I was raised above
tho crowd by some enthusiastic sol-
diers and picked out of their hands
by oven more Jubilant sailors. All the
tlmo I was very uncomfortnble. but
tho ovation continued and the cheers
would not subside. Women In the
throng forced their way to me. kiss-
ing my feet and blessing me. It was
a patriotic mass of people, and love
for Russia was the dominant note of
the celebrating crowd. Orators mount-
ed improvised tribunes and talked of
tho coming offensive and the Battalion
of Death, nnlshlnir with a "Long llvo
Botchkareva! " Tho spiritual htate of
tho soldiers at tho moment waa such
that they cried, "We will go with
Botchkareva to the front." Speakers
pointed to tho women ns heroes, call, upon e able-bodie- man to rise
to tho defense of Russia.

It was a wonderful day; a dream
not a day. Had my fancy come true?
Had this group of women already ac-
complished the object for which It was
organized? It seemed so that day. Ifn i,o tj....Io .,i,.i- .. . .

.o.. ..o . -
to lonow the battalion and strike the
final blow for tho salvation of tho
country.

It was an Illusion, and mv dls
enchantment was not very long de-
layed. But It was such a beautiful
Illusion that one gained enough
strength from It to labor nntlcntlv for
Jts revival and realization. What those
thousands of Russian soldiers, as-
sembled in the vicinity of tho St.
Isaac Cathedral, felt on June 21, 11)17,
was the thrill that comes from

for the truth, from unselfish
devotion to tho motherland, from lofty
Idealism. It convinced me that the
millions of Russian soldiers, scattered
over their vast country, were amen- -
nVtlA tn thn U'nt-r- l nt ttiitH ar.A InoHU.
Into me tho faith In tho ultimate
righting of Itself of my country.

After the consecration of the bat-
talion's standard there remained less
than three days before leaving for the
front. These were spent In prepara
tions. We had to organize a supply
unit of our own, as we could not take
along the kitchen of the guard regi-
ment that we had used. Also, every
member of tho battalion received full'war equipment. '

On June 24 we left the grounds of
the Institute and marched to the
Kazan Cathedral, on the way to tho
railroad station. The archbishop ad-
dressed us, pointing to the signifi-
cance of the moment and blessing us,
Again large crowds followed us into
tho Cathedral and to the station
When wo started out from tho church
a group of Bolshevlkl blocked our
way. Tho girls immediately began'
to load their rifles. I ordered them
to stop this, put my saber In the scab
bard and marched forward to tho Bol
shevlkl.

"Why do you block the way? You
make fun of us women, claiming that
we can't do anything. Then, why did
you como hero to interfere with our

We handle only the veryi

BEST COAL
Satisfied customers for 30 yean.

2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.
Our business has Increased from
3000 tons to 160,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.68
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $?.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest CotA Yard in Phila.- -

Trenton ATelf. ' weetmerMi

Petrograd, scene of impressive service

going? It Is a Blgn that you are
nfrald of us," I said to tho obstruc-
tionists. They dispersed, Jeering.

Accompanied by tho lusty cheers
of the people who lined tho streets,
we marched to tho station. Our train
consisted of several teplushkas and

GIRARD ALUMNUS AIRMAN
A FTER AN UPHILL BA TTLE

Corporal Charles F. Bucchvlcr Refused Give Up Fight When He
Flunked on Motors iVoto He's Recognized and Recom-

mended for Position in Aerial Mail Service

This article mas written for the Eve-
ning Public Ledger by Henry M. Xccly,
a J'hlladelphian who Is engaged in re-

construction work abroad.
Covuiloht. 1019, by IMitillo LcAotr Co.

London, March G.

the war Is finnlly over nnd
the United States Postofflce Depart-

ment organizes Its permanent nerlal mall
service, there Is one Philadelphia boy
at present lri khnki who Is determined
to be among the first postal flying men.
Ho is Corporal Charles F. Buecheler, a
Glrard College boy, whoso home Is at
3002 Aramlngo avenue.

Buecheler tried In vain to get into the
flying game before ho came over here.
In England, however, luck was with him
nnd he has had lessons from a British
captain who was so impressed with his
ability that he recommended Buecheler
to the American commanding officer for
assignment to flying instruction.

Buecheler Is now stationed at the
American aviation headquarters. 35
Eaton Place, In this city, where Lieuten-

ant-Colonel William Larned, tho for-
mer tennis champion, Is In chnrge.

When the United States entered the
war Buecholer went to the first officers'
training camp at Fort Niagara and was
almost ready for his commission when
he mannged to get a transfer to the
school of military aeronautics for flying
officers. He attended the courses at
Princeton and the University of Texas,
but In the final examinations he, with
about 80 per cent of the students, flunked
on motors. Two weeks afterward the
motor course was cut in two and the
men were allowed four weeks moro to
pass, but this did no good to Buecheler
and the others who lvid flunked and lost
their chantts of a commission as 11 lug
men.

Many of those who thus dropped out
returned to civil life discouraged. But
Buecheler had become hopelessly fas-
cinated with the flying game and civil
life no longer appealed to h'ni. So ho en-

listed as a private In the air service
and went out to Kelly Field for training.

In two weeks- he was placed In an
overseas squadron and sent to Long
Island, prepared to sail for France, and
It looked rs though hsl. dream of seeing
action was about to come true. But
some one In the squadron developed
scarlet fevbr the day before they were
to move and the camp was quarantined.
By the time the ban waa lifted the imme-
diate need in France wob filled and
Buecheler's squadron was sent to Eng-
land.

In the, aviation camp at Fcltwell
Buecheler luckily met a British captain
who took a great liking to him. After
they had become well acquainted. Buech-eel- er

confided his flying ambitions to
the captain who proved not only sym-

pathetic but virtually helpful.
"I'll take you up and give you some

lessons myself some day when the rush
Is over." said the captain.

Buecheler thanked him but did not
really expect anything to come of It.

pillWtllliMlllIM
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action,

disease

brothers

soldier's

for the Battalion of Deslh

to

one second-clas- s passenger coach. We
boarded tho train under orders to pro-
ceed to Molodechno, the headquarters
of tho Tenth Army, to which the bat-
talion was assigned.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

But one day the captain sent for him
and Buecheler went to the flying field
to find a machine ready, a flying suit
there, for him and the captain waiting
to take him up.

"I am going to try you out," said tho
captain. "I can soon tell you whether
you have the stuff In you.

And so the corporal got his first s.

After that, the captain took him
up whenever he could find time and one
day, whlde the lesson wns In progress,
the captain, speaking through the phones
that connected them, said, "now, don't
get nervous. I'm going to let you handle
the machine alone. Ready? Take her."

And, to Buecheler's nstonlshment, he
saw tho captaln'ralse both hands In the
air and found that he alone was guiding
the great machine through the air. He
flew It for nearly an hour, getting In-

struction and encouragement from time
to time over the phoneB, and when they
landed the captain patted him on the
back and said enthusiastically, "You'll
do, my boy."

The very next day, the captain went
to tho American commanding officer
and urged that Buecheler be transferred
to a flying status. The American off-
icer agreed to recommend the lad and
the papers were going through when the
armistice was signed.

Buecheler Is still pushing these papers.

1

"fAN THE
returning

soldier who goes
back to the land
make it pay?"
This question is
discussed by Fred-
erick C. Howe in
this week's issue
of

The Nation
10c

On sale at nil news standi.
Subscriptions $t a year.
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We Take Your
Measure .

we cut the cloth; then we sew the Suit inTHEN Merchant Tailoring Shop and deliver the
final product to you precisely as you want it.

$50-$45-- $40

New Easter Suitings in Great

Variety Built to Your Measure

$34.50
Philadelphia's greatest annual Merchant

Tailoring offer will close next Saturday gt 6
o'clock.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 58 Years . '
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The Measure of What
Is What You Give"

This is a trite old saying, its substance older than our civilization,
and still true.

The answer is self-evide- nt as to why American Stores Co. are
operating more than 1200 stores and meat markets throughout four

tates and adding to the number right along.
The measure we give is

Full Value Both in Quality, Quantity and Price,
and the Measure We Receive is a Confiding
Public With a Good-Wi- ll That Is Priceless.

It Pays to Trade at the Store With an Earned Renutation.
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10
Nice size for a small family. Splendid

quality, red ripe tomatoes, packed in steril-
ized Cans. A vrv tinmmnl tit-U-o V,!
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.Pure Jelly

C Pure Cod Fish
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A Best Soup Beans lb. 10c
Dried Lima Beans lb.s- -

Orange Marmalade, big jar 30c
C- - Fancy Evap. Peaches. . .lb. 20c

Calif. Apricots can
Fresh Noodles pkg.
New-mad- e Macaronl,pkg.l0 -
Asco Pancake Flour, .pkg. 10c
Asco Syrup can
Campbell Soups, all kinds, 10c

"GoldSeal"
'

A' Packed and sold only
containing ,12 of the

S meatiest eggs to be had
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Tomatoes Take

Tomatoes?'"1
tomatoes At

f.,t.i. b,a scnouij. cans

22c

bot. Fels

Uneeda
12c

Wafers lb. 22c
.lb. 16c

15c lb. 18c
lb.

12c lb.
lb. 13c

12c 12c
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choice Tomatoes
Big cans, packed full fine, ripe

this you should buy
few extra

giaSs 10c Best White
pkg. 8c, 12c Cooked

.brick Laundry Soap

15c Nap.

lb. 9c Arrow Borax

.

j

freshest,
anywhere.

conditions advance

customers
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Corn Meal lb. 4c
Spaghetti can 8c,

cakes 25c

Soap cakes 25c

,cake 5c

Hitter's
Beans

pkg.
pkg.

Fresh Baked Pretzels.
Crackers

Pearl Hominy
Best Barley,

Dust....
Crumbs. pkg.

Asco Corn pkg.

Ktfl Fresh
sealed

biggest,
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Pink Salmon.. -- lb. can
Pink Salmon can

Red Salmon. . . .can
Domestic Sardines, .can 8c,

Shrimp. ......'.. .can
Kippered Herring. can 15c,

Vegs. for
Pink or Kidney .can

Green Peas lb. 10c
Split Peas lb. 10c

47
as "Gold Seal," every
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Regular size can, enough for a
family of or 6 persons,. Selected beans of
the finest quality, packed in a delicious

sauce dressing cooked to
serve.

Biscuit 8c
Oysterettes
Spiced

Trenton
5c 4c

5c
Cracker

Victor Bread
7c

carton
in cartons
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12c

Soap.

Fresh

Eggs
Not

egg guaranteed

wr. ry

12c
Black,

The
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suit the

Best

absolutely

tomato ready

and India and Ceylon
pickings the greatest tea

blended by an
every taste.

Oc
bread OToaf

There is no other loaf just like "Victor
it is the sum total modern breai'

skill
Dest nome-maa- e

These Prices All Our ISO Meat Markets
Country-Dresse- d Milk-Fe- d Veal

Chops Shoulders
Rack Chops Stewing

Liver .,1b., Lean Soup Beef

Victor Raisin
ll'PPrd

Delicacies Ready to Serve
Cooked
CornSBfBeef,13ci
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Taney 26c
17c
14c
24c

Mixed. Soup.can 13c
Beans, 10c
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Rib lb. 42c I lb. 30c
lb. 35c . . .'. fo. 27c

Fresh'Beef 10c lb. 20c

full lila;

Bed, 12CJ4ib.
Lebanon

Bologna,

Heinz's Best Krout, 5C .
Made bv tha H. J. Heinz Co.. of Pittsburgh. Do not tret alarmed tha nrlee it 1a

the they make
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Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout
Jeriey, xriaryiana ana jueiawsre
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12c Ib.
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